COMMISSIONERS' MINUTES  
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON  
SPECIAL MEETING  
COMMISSIONER'S AUDITORIUM  

THURSDAY 1:30 P.M.  NOVEMBER 18, 2004

Those present: Chairman Perry Huston and Vice-Chairman Bruce Coe. Commissioner Golladay was absent.

Others Present: Julie Kjorsvik, Clerk of the Board.

The Board of County Commissioners approved the following:

Travel Authorization:

Sharon Smith to attend BIBBS training; Basic Course for Lactation Specialist in Kirkland, Washington from October 11, 2004 through October 15, 2004.

Voucher Approval:

| #810149281 - #810149281 | $165.00 | 11-11-04 |
| #810149067 - #810149067 | $165.00 | 11-11-04 |
| #54718 - #54718 | $50,773.00 | 11-19-04 |
| #810149315 - #810149316 | $6,841.74 | 11-19-04 |

PAF's:

Dana Merritt, Candie Leader, Diane Huff, Joanna Valencia and Warren Beed.

CLERK OF THE BOARD

Julie A. Kjorsvik
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